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Abstract: Some Neandertal anterior teeth show unusual and excessive gross wear, commonly explained by non-dietary
anterior tooth use, or using the anterior dentition as a tool, clamp, or third hand. This alternate use is inferred
from aboriginal arctic populations, who used their front teeth in this manner. Here we examine anterior dental
microwear textures of the Krapina Neandertals to test this hypothesis and further analyze tooth use in these ho-
minins.
Microwear textures from 17 Krapina Dental People were collected by white-light confocal profilometry using a
100x objective lens. Four adjacent scans were generated, totaling an area of 204x276 µm, and were analyzed
using Toothfrax and SFrax SSFA software packages. The Neandertals were compared to six bioarchaeologi-
cal/ethnographic samples with reported variation in diet, abrasive load, and non-dietary anterior tooth use.
Results indicate that Krapina anterior teeth lack extreme microwear textures expected of hominins exposed to
heavy abrasives or those that regularly generated high stresses associated with intense use of the front teeth
as tools. Krapina hominins have microwear attributes in common with Coast Tsimshian, Aleut, and Puye Pueblo
samples. Collectively, this suggests that the Krapina Neandertals faced moderate abrasive loads and only peri-
odically used their anterior teeth as tools for non-diet related behaviors.
Keywords: Krapina • Neandertal • microwear • anterior teeth • teeth as tools
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1. Introduction
The unusual pattern of anterior tooth wear found on somenoteworthy Neandertal specimens (including mandibleJ from Krapina) has been the subject of study and de-bate for several decades. While some paleoanthropolo-gists suggested it was from the use of the dentition as a
∗E-mail: Department of Anthropology, 1032 W. Sheridan Road, Chicago,IL 60660 USA; Email: kkrueger4@luc.edu
compensatory mechanism for amputated hands [1], othersproposed the wear to result from the excessive masticationof grit-laden foods [2, 3]. Yet other researchers suggestedthat this pattern was due to jaw movements associatedwith the chewing cycle, or that a combination of diet andnon-dietary causes were responsible [4–7]. Please referto [7] for images of the Krapina anterior tooth wear.The most common explanation for the abnormal anteriortooth wear in some Neandertal individuals involves the"stuff and cut" scenario. According to this idea, Neander-tals used their front teeth as a clamp or third hand forgrasping items that required processing with tools [8–11].
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This idea is closely associated with C. Loring Brace, whodeveloped it based on ethnographic reports of Alaskan Es-kimo and Canadian and Greenland Inuit groups that usedtheir anterior dentition in this manner, to grasp chunksof meat as they sliced them with a knife [8, 9, 11]. The"stuff and cut" scenario has throughout the decades beenexpanded to include other types of non-dietary anteriortooth use behaviors found in recent modern human popula-tions, such as animal hide and sinew preparation, basketrytasks, wood softening, and tool production and retouch-ing [12–15].Indeed, non-dietary anterior tooth use is now consid-ered fundamental in discussions of Neandertal behavioralstrategies, regardless of differences in time, space, andenvironmental context. This is problematic, however, be-cause we cannot assume Neandertal behavior was static– much like modern human foragers, these fossil homininslikely varied in behavior across time, space, and habitat.This variation has yet to be integrated into models of an-terior tooth use. The advent of paleoclimatology, refinedlithic and faunal assemblage studies, improved absoluteand relative dating techniques, and stable isotope analy-ses allow for the construction of more complex interpretiveframeworks. Analyses of Neandertal anterior tooth wearcan benefit from these new lines of evidence.Here we examine anterior dental microwear textures of theKrapina Neandertals as a proxy for anterior tooth use tobetter understand wear patterns in this sample. The Ne-andertals from Krapina are extremely well suited for thissort of study not only because the sample represents thelargest collection of its kind from a single site, but alsobecause of contextual data available for the accumula-tions. The Krapina Neandertal sample has been dated toMIS 5e, the last interglacial, and paleoenvironmental re-constructions suggest this area was covered by temperateforest during the Neandertal occupation [16–18]. Further,faunal assemblage analyses on the larger community ofanimals at the site offer important additional insights intoresources available to these hominins. The consilience ofthese different lines of evidence can help us to better un-derstand Neandertal anterior tooth wear at Krapina, animportant step in identifying variation among populationsof this species in diet and other aspects of behavior.
2. Background
2.1. Krapina anterior dental wear
The Krapina Neandertal dental remains represent thelargest and most complete hominin collection known todate [19]. The most extensive study of this collectionis that of Wolpoff [7], whose comprehensive analyses in-
cluded gross wear but not microwear. Wolpoff found aconsistent and symmetrical wear pattern throughout themaxillae and mandibles, with the majority of the anteriorteeth worn level and flat. However, mandible J did evincelabial-lingual rounding of the anterior dentition, which heattributed to non-dietary anterior tooth use behaviors [7].The relationship between the labial-lingual rounding ob-served by Wolpoff and dental microwear patterns was alsoexplored in the Krapina sample [10]. Ryan recognized apattern of microwear features that included gouges, prox-imal microflaking, and large pits on the occlusal surfacesof the anterior teeth. Fine wear striae were also observedrunning labial-lingually from the incisal edge toward thecrown base. These patterns were most similar to his high-arctic Alaskan Eskimo sample from Point Hope, and wereattributed to clamping and pulling abrasive materials be-tween the anterior teeth, and incising plant and/or meatresources [10].The sample has been noted for the presence of idiopathicgrooves on interproximal surfaces of several teeth [20], in-cluding a lower lateral incisor. In total, 14 teeth repre-senting 10 individuals have such grooves located on themesial or distal side of the tooth at the cement-enameljunction. This likely does not reflect the use of theseteeth as tools, however, as microscopic striations and pol-ish within the grooves bear what are thought to be the tell-tale signs of toothpick use [20]. This has been observed fora variety of modern humans and fossil hominins [21–23].On the other hand, labial surface striations on the ante-rior teeth of the Krapina sample may well reflect use ofthese teeth as tools. Fox and Frayer [24] identified twoscratch patterns on the labial surfaces of 82 front teeth atKrapina. The first pattern included features located closeto the incisal edge, and was interpreted by the authors asindicative of grasping abrasive items between the upperand lower front teeth. This would imply that the Krap-ina Neandertals used their anterior dentition as a thirdhand, much like that recorded ethnographically in abo-riginal arctic communities. The other scratch pattern wasfound on the central part of the labial surface, and wasexplained as the result of stone tools scraping across thesurface during "stuff and cut" behaviors.The striations on the labial surfaces these teeth are part ofa larger category of evidence for diet and tooth use knownas dental microwear. Studies of many different mammalspecies have shown, for example, that the pattern of mi-croscopic scratching and pitting on the occlusal surfaceof a cheek tooth reflects the fracture properties of foodseaten in the days or weeks before the tooth was last used.Hard-object feeders, for example, typically have pit-ladensurfaces, whereas tough food feeders more often have theirteeth scored by long, parallel striations [25, 26]. Anterior
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dental microwear has also been examined as evidence foringestive behaviors in numerous mammals. For example,primates that regularly use their incisors in food acqui-sition and processing typically have higher densities ofmicrowear striations than those that do not [27, 28].While counts and measurements of microscopic scratchesand pits have shown important associations between mi-crowear pattern and diet/tooth use, three-dimensionalcharacterizations of overall surface textures have becomean increasingly popular alternative to feature-based mi-crowear studies [26, 29, 38]. Dental microwear textureanalysis combines white-light confocal profilometry andscale-sensitive fractal analysis, an engineering protocolrooted in fractal geometry [31]. There are several distincttexture attributes that have proven useful in distinguish-ing groups based on diet and anterior tooth use behaviors(see below).Dental microwear texture analyses of incisor teeth havebeen especially valuable for distinguishing bioarchaeo-logical/ethnographic groups based on their food prefer-ences, dietary and/or environmental abrasive loads, andnon-dietary anterior tooth use practices [34, 39]. For ex-ample, groups that employ non-dietary anterior tooth usebehaviors have lower anisotropy values than those thatdo not. This indicates more varied orientations of texturefeatures rather than those more parallel, as would be ex-pected of only incising food items. Further, high texturalfill volume signaled high-magnitude loading among thosegroups that utilized non-dietary practices, and especiallyabrasive diets in those that did not. The latter groups alsotended to have more heterogeneous wear surfaces [34, 39].Finally, groups that use their front teeth as tools and haveabrasive diets tend to have highly complex microwear tex-tures, those with variation in surface roughness dependenton the scale of observation [39], [see below].To date, incisor microwear textures representing 13 bioar-chaeological/ethnographic populations with known or in-ferred diets, abrasive loads, and/or degree/types of non-dietary anterior tooth use have been collected. Resultshave made it evident that this approach can be quite valu-able for testing hypotheses concerning the etiology of an-terior tooth wear in Neandertals and other fossil taxa [39].The data and analyses presented in this paper are consis-tent with previous results, and offer a unique perspectiveon the behavioral strategies of the Krapina Neandertals.
3. Materials and methods
The sample included in this study is comprised of one an-terior tooth from each of 17 Krapina Dental People (KDP).Given the vagaries of fossil preservation and postmortem
damage, it was necessary to include all anterior toothtypes (not just I1s) in our analyses to maximize our sam-ple size. We posit that combining anterior tooth typesis reasonable because large-scale analyses of Neander-tal and early modern human specimens have failed to findsignificant variation within individuals between maxillaryand mandibular teeth, or between central and lateral in-cisors and canines [39].The microwear texture data for the Krapina sample arecompared to those for six bioarchaeological/ethnographicgroups with different diets, non-dietary anterior tooth usebehaviors, and environmental/dietary abrasive loads. Thebaseline data were originally published in Krueger andUngar [34] and Krueger [39] [see also [40]]. Samples in-clude I1s of: Aleut (n=24), Arikara (n =18), Illinois Bluff(n =20), Puye Pueblo (n =18), Nunavut Territory (n =27),and Coast Tsimshian (n =25). All specimens are housedat the US National Museum of Natural History in Wash-ington D.C., except for the Nunavut Territory and CoastTsimshian, which are curated at the Canadian Museum ofCivilization in Gatineau, Québec.
3.1. Krapina Sample
The hominin collection from Krapina represents thelargest Neandertal sample found to date, including281 teeth or tooth fragments [41, 42]. The majority of theremains were excavated from levels three and four, oftenreferred to as the "Hominin Zone," and five to seven; how-ever, the levels accumulated quickly, and all the homininremains may be considered penecontemporaneous [43, 44].Electron spin resonance (ESR) dating places the KrapinaNeandertals in marine oxygen isotope stage (MIS) 5e,and paleoenvironmental reconstructions have suggested atemperate forest climate in the region at that time [17, 18].The faunal assemblage includes Merck’s rhinoceros, bi-son, auroch, giant deer, cave bear, brown bear, beaver,and horse [16, 18, 45].
3.2. Bioarchaeological comparative samples
Aleut. The Aleut sample was collected by Ales Hrdličkain the late 1930s from Agattu, Amaknak, Kagamil, Unmak,and Unalaska Islands, all of which form part of the oceanicand rainy eastern archipelago of the Aleutian Islands [46].These individuals have been dated to between 3400 to400 BP [47]. The average Paleo-Aleut and Neo-Aleutδ14C and δ15N values are -12.3 and 19.5 and -12.7 and20.3, respectively [47], suggesting a marine diet of rawand dried fish, sea mammals, and shellfish, supplementedby foxes, rodents, birds, and tubers [34, 46–49].
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Ethnographic and historic reports suggest the Aleut en-gaged in non-dietary anterior tooth use behaviors [48, 50]including softening wood for boat frames, grasping hidesduring clothing preparation, and even chewing leatherstraps for nourishment during lean months [34, 46–49].Arikara. The Arikara (or Sahnish) sample was excavatedby Matthew Stirling in the 1920s from the Mobridge site(39WW1), located in north-central South Dakota [53]. Thesample dates from 400 to 300 BP, and the site, which ison the banks of the Missouri River, was temperate grass-land during occupation [54, 55]. The Arikara subsistencestrategy was primarily focused on hunting bison and otherlarge game, with the meat cut into strips and dried onlarge, open racks [54, 55]. However, wild plants, such asblack cherries, grapes, peppers, and pumpkin, and culti-gens, including corn, squash, beans, sunflowers, were alsoconsumed [54, 56].There is no evidence in the archaeological, bioarchaeolog-ical, or ethnographic records of the Arikara using their an-terior teeth in behaviors other than consuming foods; how-ever, food processing techniques may have contributed totheir considerable dental wear [57]. Sunflower seeds andmaize were processed with stone mortars, which likelyintroduced abrasives into the meal [54, 57, 58]. More-over, maize phytoliths may have heightened the abrasiveload [57, 59].Illinois Bluff. The Illinois Bluff sample was collected byPaul Titterington in the 1920s and 1930s, and was exca-vated from 33 Illinois Bluff Mounds overlooking the IllinoisRiver in Jersey County, Illinois [15]. This sample dates toapproximately 1400 to 1100 years BP, which places it inthe Patrick phase of the Late Woodland tradition, withenvironmental conditions documented as humid and con-tinental [15, 60].The Illinois Bluff peoples were principally horticultural-ists, but faunal and archeological evidence indicates theyalso relied on fish and hunted and gathered wild animalsand plants [60, 61]. Their cultigens included smartweed,maygrass, sunflower, marsh elder, maize, and squash, aswell as wild plants, including wild fruits, berries, tubers,and nuts [60]. Mammals, such as white-tail deer, beavers,and gophers, were also consumed [60].An analysis of the Illinois Bluff sample suggests that thesepeople used their anterior dentition for non-dietary pur-poses. Specifically, Mayes [15] found a high frequency ofgross anterior wear, with 14% having anterior tooth chip-ping, attributed to the use of the anterior dentition inoccupational behaviors, such as stone tool production andretouching [15]. Heavy post-canine gross tooth wear alsosuggests this sample was exposed to a moderately heavyabrasive load, most likely from cultigen processing tech-niques [15].
Puye Pueblo. The Puye Pueblo sample was collected byEdgar Hewett in 1909 from the northern area of PajaritoPlateau (Tewa: Tsirege), west of the Rio Grande river inNew Mexico, USA [62]. The site is arid to semiarid desert,and dates to between 1100 and 330 BP [62]. Historicaccounts and archaeological data indicate that while thePuye Pueblo relied on a subsistence strategy of mostlysquash, maize, and bean agriculture, they also descendedto the canyon bottoms to hunt rabbit, deer, and fox [62].Wild plants, such as grapes, yucca, prickly pear, plums,nuts, and beeweed were also eaten [62–64].There are no ethnographic accounts of the Puye Puebloengaging in non-dietary anterior tooth use behaviors;however, the degree of gross tooth wear typical in the sam-ple suggests substantial dietary and environmental abra-sives in or on their food. Stone-on-stone grinding tech-nology, used to produce maize and other types of meal, aswell as phytoliths in cereals likely explains their heavytooth wear. Moreover, living in a more open mesa set-ting would have made Puye Pueblo foods susceptible towindblown grit and dust.Nunavut Territory. The Nunavut Territory skeletal re-mains are from the polar arctic sites of Native Point, Ka-marvik, and Silumiut, located in the northwest HudsonBay area. The Native Point site, excavated by HenryCollins in the 1950s, is attributed to the Sadlermiut, anInuit population of both Thule and Dorset genetic an-cestry [65]. These burials have been dated to 650 to100 years BP, and the average δ14C and δ15N values forthis sample were -13.2 and 20.3, respectively, consistentwith a diet dominated by meat – e.g., caribou, walrus,ringed seal, and seabirds [65, 66]. Faunal analyses sup-port an emphasis on caribou, with nearly 25% of the as-semblage identified as such [67, 68]. The Thule burialsfrom Kamarvik and Silumiut were excavated by CharlesMerbs in the late 1960s. These burials have been radio-carbon dated to 950 to 350 years BP, and their averageδ14C and δ15N values were -14.3 and 17.5, indicating aheavy reliance on terrestrial mammals, such as caribou,as well as lower-level marine taxa [65].The Nunavut Territory dental remains show extensive ev-idence of trauma [69–71]. Chipping, flaking, fracturing ofthe tooth crowns, labial wear, and antemortem tooth losshave been attributed to women using the anterior denti-tion as tools for tasks such as preparing skins for clothing,tents, and boats [71]. Frequency of antemortem tooth lossand wear was also high for men; this has been recognizedas evidence for use of the anterior dentition in activitiessuch as bow drilling [71].Postcanine tooth gross wear is also extensive, and mostlikely indicates heavy abrasive loads [71]. Ethnographicaccounts of Inuit in the area detail the practice of drying
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meat on the ground, as well as storing it in houses coveredby sand, moss, and peat [72]. Moreover, sand was oftenused to clean houses [73]. These practices would no doubthave contributed considerable dietary and environmentalabrasives to the Nunavut Territory Inuit lifestyle.Coast Tsimshian. Boardwalk and Reservoir are two ofeleven sites found among the Digby and Kaien Islands inthe oceanic climate, temperate rainforest areas of PrinceRupert Harbour. The area was excavated by George Mac-Donald during the late 1960s and early 1970s as part ofthe North Coast Prehistory Project [74]. The hundredsof individuals excavated were determined to be of CoastTsimshian ancestry, and have been dated to between 4000and 700 BP [12, 74].Faunal analyses of the sites indicate that the CoastTsimshian Inuit diet was dominated by fish, especiallysalmon, though Pacific herring, Pacific tomcod, sculpin,sole, flounder, and other fish were all present at the sitein fewer frequencies [74]. Land and sea mammals, such asmule deer, blacktail deer, sea otters, beaver, and seals, aswell as birds, were also consumed on rare occasion [74].Non-dietary anterior tooth use behaviors have also beensuggested for the Coast Tsimshian [12]. Gross wear pat-terns of the anterior teeth have been attributed to weavingpractices; root fibers for blanket and basketry productionwere moistened with saliva and softened using the ante-rior dentition, which, over time, produced linear grooveson the incisal edges [12]. This behavior is documentedin ethnographic records of blanket and basket weaving inTsimshian culture, and in accounts of the nearby Tlingit,a group that shared elements of material culture practiceswith the Tsimshian [12].
3.3. Data collection
This study used high-resolution replicas of the KrapinaNeandertals and modern human anterior teeth. First, thelabial surface of each tooth was carefully cleaned with cot-ton swabs and acetone. A high-resolution, regular bodypolysiloxane dental impression material, President’s Jet(Coltène-Whaledent), was used to create a mold of eachtooth. High-resolution epoxy casts were produced usingEpotek 301 base and hardener (Epoxy Technologies). Thisprotocol has been shown to reproduce microwear featuresto a fraction of a micron [75].As described in Krueger and Ungar [34], the labial surfacenearest the incisal edge of each tooth was inspected fordental microwear using a light microscope at low magnifi-cation. Those observed to preserve antemortem wear werescanned using a Sensofar Plµ white-light confocal profiler(Solarius Development Inc., Sunnyvale, California), whichhas a lateral sampling interval of 0.18 µm and a vertical
resolution of 0.005 µm [31]. Four adjacent scans of eachtooth surface were taken with a 100x objective lens, fora total work envelope of 276 x 204 µm [31]. The pointclouds for each individual were leveled and any defects,such as dust or preservative, were deleted using SolarmapUniversal software (Solarius Development Inc., Sunnyvale,California). Resultant data were then imported into Tooth-frax and SFrax scale-sensitive fractal analysis (SSFA)software packages (Surfract, www.surfract.com) for surfacetexture characterization.Five texture variables, complexity (Asfc), anisotropy(epLsar ), textural fill volume (Tfv ), and two variants of het-erogeneity (HAsfc9 and HAsfc81 – see below for descrip-tions) were then used to characterize individual microwearsurfaces. These are all described in detail in Scott etal. [31]. Complexity is a measure of change in roughnesswith scale of observation – heavily pitted surfaces withfeatures of varying sizes typically have high complexityvalues. Anisotropy is a measure of surface texture direc-tionality – a surface dominated by fine parallel striationsis highly anisotropic. Textural fill volume is a measureof the average diameter and depth of features removedfrom a microwear surface. Since this measures the differ-ence between volumes of large (10 µm) and small (2 µm)square cuboids that “fill” a surface, high values indicate adominance of features of intermediate size. Finally, het-erogeneity is a measure of variation in complexity across asampled surface. In this case, sampled areas were dividedinto 3 x 3 grids (HAsfc9) and 9 x 9 grids (HAsfc81).
3.4. Statistical analyses
Median values for each attribute were calculated for eachof the four scans representing each individual [31]. A mul-tivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was performedon rank-transformed data [76] with the fossil and base-line samples as independent variables and the textureattributes as dependent variables. Analyses of variance(ANOVAs) for individual texture attributes and pairwisecomparisons for the samples were conducted as neededto determine the sources of significant variation. BothTukey’s HSD and Fisher’s LSD tests were used to bal-ance risks of Type I and Type II errors [77]. It is importantto note that Tukey’s HSD test results were used as thebenchmark for significance, while Fisher’s LSD test resultswere considered suggestive or of marginal significance.
4. Results
The Krapina sample had a fairly unremarkable ante-rior dental microwear pattern compared with the baseline
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics.
Group Asfc epLsar Tfv HAsfc9 HAsfc81Krapina Mean 1.27 0.0031 5810.11 0.42 0.68n=17 Median 1.26 0.0031 4906.22 0.40 0.66S.D. 0.45 0.0013 3620.88 0.08 0.16Aleut Mean 0.93 0.0030 7434.50 0.38 0.61n=24 Median 0.90 0.0030 7334.67 0.38 0.55S.D. 0.45 0.0011 5272.19 0.07 0.12Arikara Mean 0.77 0.0036 1897.76 0.37 0.56n=18 Median 0.65 0.0032 634.31 0.36 0.55S.D. 0.40 0.0016 2466.36 0.08 0.12IL Bluff Mean 0.97 0.0027 1950.52 0.40 0.57n=20 Median 0.87 0.0025 594.39 0.36 0.55S.D. 0.37 0.0013 2989.45 0.08 0.09Puye Mean 1.24 0.0040 5093.03 0.48 0.75n=18 Median 0.87 0.0039 4284.68 0.45 0.63S.D. 1.01 0.0013 4183.08 0.14 0.32Nunavut Mean 3.28 0.0020 12449.27 0.60 1.09n=27 Median 2.60 0.0018 12905.65 0.47 1.05S.D. 2.13 0.0010 3464.04 0.32 0.38Tsimshian Mean 1.86 0.0024 5766.64 0.46 0.70n=25 Median 1.81 0.0019 3079.71 0.46 0.68S.D. 0.78 0.0013 5196.40 0.12 0.20
Table 2. MANOVA and ANOVA results of ranked microwear texture
data.MANOVA Test Statistic F df pWilks’ Lambda 0.279 6.940 30,554 0.000Pillai Trace 0.971 5.704 30,710 0.000Hotelling’s Trace 1.780 8.093 30, 682 0.000ANOVAs F df pAsfc 18.707 6 0.000epLsar 6.719 6 0.000Tfv 17.507 6 0.000HAsfc9 5.345 6 0.000HAsfc81 11.875 6 0.000
groups. These Neandertals had moderate microwear tex-ture values that fell within the ranges of at least someof the baseline groups for all attributes. Nevertheless,MANOVA test results indicated significant variation inanterior dental microwear textures among the samples,and individual ANOVAs revealed variation among thegroups in all microwear texture attributes. Results areillustrated in Figures 1 and 2, and descriptive and ana-lytical statistics are presented in Tables 1 and 2.Complexity. The Krapina Neandertals had a moderatetexture complexity average. Tukey’s HSD pairwise com-parisons indicated that the Krapina Neandertals had sig-
Figure 1. Two- and three-dimensional photo simulations of the Krap-
ina Neandertals and six comparative bioarchaeological
samples. These images represent one of four adja-
cent scans for each individual, and measure an area of
102×138 µm.
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Table 3. Multiple comparisons tests.
1. Asfc Aleut Arikara IL Bluff Puye Nunavut TsimshianKrapina 24.571* 37.252** 21.554* 15.696 -44.359** -24.911*2. epLsar Aleut Arikara IL Bluff Puye Nunavut TsimshianKrapina 2.293 -14.103 11.872 -27.186* 35.129* 25.667*3. Tfv Aleut Arikara IL Bluff Puye Nunavut TsimshianKrapina -7.400 38.020** 41.603** 6.964 -45.0174** 4.0734. HAsfc9 Aleut Arikara IL Bluff Puye Nunavut TsimshianKrapina 14.373 24.206 13.681 -20.739 -28.500* -10.1345. HAsfc81 Aleut Arikara IL Bluff Puye Nunavut TsimshianKrapina 18.708 31.139* 28.950* -2.222 -43.148** -0.440*- Fisher’s LSD p < 0.05**- Tukey’s HSD p < 0.05
Figure 2. Bar charts showing the mean texture values of the Krapina
Neandertals and six comparative bioarchaeological sam-
ples. KR = Krapina, AL = Aleut, AR = Arikara, CT = Coast
Tsimshian, IL = Illinois Bluff, NT = Nunavut Territory, and
PU = Puye Pueblo.
nificantly higher average Asfc values than did the Arikarabut lower values than the Nunavut Territory. Further,Fisher’s LSD tests suggested that the Krapina sample hadhigher average complexity than that of the Aleut and Illi-nois Bluff but a lower average than the Coast Tsimshian.The Krapina sample did not differ according to either testfrom the Puye Puebloans in Asfc.Anisotropy. The Krapina sample also had a moderateaverage epLsar value. In fact, the Krapina Neander-tal anisotropy values did not differ significantly from anyof the baseline samples according to Tukey’s HSD testresults. On the other hand, Fisher’s test results sug-gested that the Krapina sample had marginally loweranisotropy values than the Puye Pueblo sample, buthigher anisotropy than the Nunavut Territory and PrinceRupert Harbour samples.Textural fill volume. The Krapina sample also had Tfvvalues within the ranges of the baseline groups. While theNeandertal Tfv did not differ from those of the Aleut, PuyePueblo, or Coast Tsimshian groups according to eithertest, Tukey’s HSD test results indicated that the Krapinasample had significantly higher texture fill volumes thanthe Arikara and Illinois Bluff, and significantly lower val-ues than the Nunavut Territory sample.Heterogeneity. Finally, the Krapina Neandertals alsohad intermediate values for heterogeneity of complexityacross sampled areas. In most cases, they did not differfrom the baseline samples (especially for HAsfc9). On theother hand, the Krapina Neandertal heterogeneity aver-age was lower than that of the Nunavut sample (accordingto Tukey’s HSD test for HAsfc81 and Fisher’s LSD test forHAsfc9), and marginally higher (Fisher’s LSD test result
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p < .05 for HAsfc81) than those of the Arikara and IllinoisBluff samples.
5. Discussion
These data show that the anterior dental microwear sig-natures of the Krapina Neandertals are not extreme, butthey do vary in some ways from each of the baseline sam-ples of known or inferred diet, non-dietary anterior toothuse behaviors, and abrasive loads. Although Neandertalsare most often compared to arctic populations in functionalmorphological analyses, data presented here suggest thathigh latitude human foragers may not always make thebest analogs. We can better understand anterior toothuse in the Krapina Neandertals by comparing their mi-crowear texture values with a variety of baseline groupsthat vary in their observed or inferred diets and other be-haviors, as well as in their abrasive environments. Eachtexture attribute will be considered separately.Complexity (Asfc). Previous analyses of anterior toothmicrowear texture complexity have suggested that Asfcrepresents a balance between level of abrasives exposureand level of non-dietary anterior tooth use activities [39].If both abrasive exposure and non-dietary tasks (i.e., use ofteeth as tools or as a third hand) are high, a high complex-ity value will result; the effects appear to be cumulative.If only one effect is high, or if both are moderate, this willresult in moderate complexity values. Our interpretationsare predicated on this understanding.The Krapina sample had a mean Asfc value of 1.27, whichwas most similar to that of the Puye Pueblo (1.24). ThePuye Pueblo are described as being exposed to heavyenvironmental and dietary abrasive loads; however, theyare not reported to have used their anterior teeth astools. The moderate complexity values reflect this. Onthe other hand, the Krapina Neandertal sample had sig-nificantly lower Asfc values than did the Nunavut Ter-ritory group and marginally lower Asfc values than didthe Coast Tsimshian sample. The Nunavut Territory peo-ples used their anterior teeth extensively as tools, in thiscase as clamps for grasping, and were exposed to heavyabrasive loads. This is consistent with their high com-plexity average. The Coast Tsimshian people employednon-dietary activities in the form of softening plant fibersfor weaving practices, and were likely exposed to heavylevels of abrasives, consistent with slightly higher com-plexity values. It appears as if the Krapina individualsoccasionally used their anterior dentition for non-dietarytasks, and were exposed to a moderate abrasive load.Anisotropy (epLsar ). Previous analyses of anterior dentalmicrowear textures suggest that anisotropy can help dis-
tinguish dietary from non-dietary anterior tooth use [34,39]. High anisotropy values on the labial surfaces of theanterior teeth evidently reflect abrasives being draggedapicocervically, as would be expected during the incisingof food items. However, low anisotropy values, or a lackof feature directionality across the labial surface, suggestthat the anterior teeth were used in a variety of tasks,including non-dietary anterior tooth use (e.g. clamping,grasping, tool production, etc.).All the baseline groups with low mean anisotropy valueshave been reported or inferred to have employed non-dietary uses of the anterior teeth [34, 39]. Of those con-sidered in this study, the Arikara and Puye Pueblo arenot inferred to have utilized non-dietary anterior toothuse, and this is consistent with their high anisotropy val-ues. On the other hand, the Illinois Bluff, Aleut, NunavutTerritory, and Coast Tsimshian all used their front teethin various non-dietary activities, and their range of lowanisotropy values is consistent with these different be-haviors.The Krapina Neandertal mean anisotropy value is withinbut near the upper end of the range for groups observedor inferred to have engaged in non-dietary anterior toothuse activities. Their epLsar value is similar to that ofthe Aleut, a group known to have used their anteriordentition for hide preparation, softening wood fibers, andother tasks, at least on occasion. The fact that the CoastTsimshian and high-arctic Nunavut individuals had loweraverage values for epLsar than the Krapina sample sug-gests that these Neandertals may have engaged in lessfrequent or more moderate levels of non-dietary anteriortooth use.Textural fill volume (Tfv ). This attribute has been associ-ated with either loading regime or with abrasive particledensity or size, depending on whether the group partici-pated in non-dietary anterior tooth use behaviors [34, 39].High Tfv values are typically found in those groups thatare reported or inferred to engage in high stress or heavyloading during non-dietary anterior tooth use practices.Alternatively, those that are inferred to have used theirfront teeth only in food acquisition and processing showhigher Tfv values when exposed to heavy densities ofabrasive particles.The Krapina Neandertal Tfv values were moderate, which,in combination with its epLsar and Asfc values, suggestsome non-dietary anterior tooth use. The Krapina averagevalue is similar to that of the Coast Tsimshian peoples,which are reported to have used their anterior teeth insoftening plant fibers for blanket and basketry weaving.While we do not suggest that the Krapina Neandertalswere producing blankets and baskets, these results areconsistent with a lower magnitude or frequency of ante-
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rior loading compared with the Nunavut Territory sam-ple. It is interesting to note that the Krapina Tfv dataare closest to the sample that lived in a temperate forestenvironment and utilized plant materials in non-dietarybehaviors, especially given mounting evidence regardingthe consumption of plants by Neandertals [78].Heterogeneity (HAsfc). Heterogeneity of complexityacross anterior tooth microwear surfaces has been asso-ciated in past studies with abrasive exposure. Groupsliving in areas with heavy abrasive loads tend to havemore heterogeneous microwear textures [34, 39]. However,non-dietary anterior tooth use behaviors may intensify thesignal [39]. When we combine heterogeneity results withthose from the other groups, the position of the KrapinaHAsfc mean is between that of the Nunavut Territory sam-ple on the one hand, and those of the Arikara and IllinoisBluff groups on the other. Again, this is most consis-tent with moderate non-dietary tooth use combined witha moderate abrasive exposure.
6. Conclusion
The results of this study are consistent with the use of an-terior teeth by Krapina Neandertals in non-dietary toothuse behaviors, but they also suggest that analogies shouldnot be limited to high-Arctic populations. While the Krap-ina Neandertals were similar to the Aleut in anisotropy,suggesting similar non-dietary anterior tooth use behav-iors, they were closer to the Coast Tsimshian in textural fillvolume and heterogeneity. This is consistent with moder-ate use of the front teeth in non-dietary activities, perhapsincluding some plant processing. The Krapina individualswere similar to the Puye Pueblo people in their complex-ity, which may have resulted not solely from heavy abra-sive exposure, as is likely for the Puye Pueblo sample,but from moderate abrasive loads coupled with moderatenon-dietary anterior tooth use behaviors.In sum, the Krapina Neandertals were more multifacetedin their anterior tooth wear patterns than a simple Arcticanalogy might suggest. It is clear that, generally speak-ing, the Krapina Neandertals were not participating inintense clamping and grasping activities associated withArctic populations, but may have been drawing other typesof materials between their anterior teeth. While this studyaddresses the overall anterior tooth wear signatures ofthe Krapina Neandertals, there is still some question asto what caused the unique and excessive labial-lingualrounding present on some noteworthy Neandertal speci-mens, including mandible J from Krapina. This, we posit,was not likely due to moderate or occasional non-dietaryanterior tooth use, as seen in the overall Krapina sam-
ple, but perhaps reflects an individual, more intense non-dietary anterior tooth use regimen.
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